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The of tho First Stato
and 8avlngs bank marks tho begin
nlng of a new crn In Klamath coun-

ty. Ita closing was recognised as
the greatest set-bac- k this commun-
ity ever had, a sot-bac- k that would
have been permanent It tho courngo
nn,t fnllh nf thn nooolo had not
risen to tho test and thojj
bank.

Dut tho bank Is a more Incldnt.
It simply typlfls Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, Southastorn Ore-

gon. Its opening tells a story ot re-

habilitation unequalled anywhoro or.
tho coast, and when it reaches the
outsido world will do raofo for tho
benefit ot this section than any ono
thing that has happoncd In recent
years.

Tho central tlguro of tho affair
Captain J. W. Siemens has reason
to benni'Wlth tho prldo that must bo
his. Today tolls him ot tho confl-- l
denco his friends and neighbors!
hnvo In him. and tho appreciation
tho entlro community feels for whati
ho has dono for the development ot j

tho resources ot tho county. They
will look to him for greater efforts,
and wo aro euro they will not be
disappointed.

Like every cltlzon, wo wolcomo
back Into tho business circles ot the
city the First Stato and Savings
bank, an Institution that was and
will contlnuo to bo an Important
factor In tho upbuilding ot the
county. Its loss would havo been
irreparable; its return wilt add an-

other powerful torco back ot tho
groat constructive program that wo
hope to sco arlso out ot tho troubles
ot tho past few months.

SENATOR 1IAM

Into tho banking circles ot Klam-

ath Falls has come a new figure
one that Is destined to play a lead-

ing part In its development and the
development ot the county. The
Herald is glad to welcome to tho
city, to count as ono ot Its citizens,
to Introduce as ono of its builders,
Senator Charles Hall, the new presi-

dent of the First National bank. Wo
need men of tho typo ot Senator
Hall, men whom naturo has equip-
ped with .tho faculties of construct-
ive genius. Wo aro a new country,
domanding new enterprises, now
ideas, now leadors, and we bollovo
Senator Hall measures up to these
standards. Ho Is not only a bank-
er, but ho Is a builder. This ho
has proven by jJie great constructive
program he Inauguarted at Marsh-fiel- d,

tho success of which has at-

tracted tho attention ot tho people
ot this stato and worked wonders
for tho Coos Day section.

For years Western Oregon was
tho victim ot Portland and thu Wil-

lamette Valley, Just as Eastern Oro-go- n

has boon. Llko tho latter, It
playod tho mulo. It would sooner
kick and balk and fight than to try
tbo other method. Tho samo was
truo In Marshflold and Coos Day.
This is no secret history evoryono
who knows anything about his stato
knows It.

Then Hall entered upon tho sceno.
Ho was received just about as ho is
going to be received here, Just llko
overy "new-come- who comes with
n desire to build, to draw together,
to heal, to become part and parcel
ot tbo city in which ho Is to mako
his home. Ho would bo welcome It
ho kopt still, but If he becamo act-

ive --well, overy hammer In town
would swing,

They swung on Hall, but ho JuBt

sat tight, told them to wait and
learn about what ho proposed to do.
If they wore not satisfied ho would
listen to them. After a llttlo while
ho novor was tho audlonco. He
was the leader, and bo lead Westorn
Oregon out of the wilderness.' He
got' them mills, and farmers, and
milk cows, and dairies and high
ways. Greatest of all, ho brought
them harmony, until today they are
puillng together among themselves
and pulling with Portland and the
Willamette Valley. By his efforts
and his energy h espread tho Influ-

ence of Coos county throughout tbo
state.

He comes to Klamath Falls bring-

ing with him all of this experience,

and influence, and leadership and
constructive ability,

A smart new purse will complete
your Easter Wardrobe .
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We hope ho will them I "for doing tholr duty as they sco
here as ho did In Marshflcld; that ' it."
wo will have the benefit ot his In-- 1 The Herald again that
fluenco the state per-- 1 theso men are not doing tholr
haps tho greatest ot any Individual Thoy elected to a do-I- n

Oregon; that ho will gain for us cent, d, d-and

Eastern tbo samo recog- - ministration. They may sco It as nn
nltlon that he for Marsh- - advantago to botray tho honest ld

and Western Oregon; that ho, tors who olected thorn In favor ot tho
will help to lead tbo way baser olements of tho city, but novor
that harmony in this I as u duty. havo but ono duty
that must precede the development' and that Is to tho wholo of

I wo hope will placo us as tho Becond Klamath Falls.
In tho state.

A I'UM'ITEEIt IX POLITICS
Warwick has spoken and In bis

sncaklnc has cast asldo tho shield of

for

exerclso

support

Oregon
secured

pcoplo

'city

bis Realizing public sent Tho a compllod
ment has enough ot tho pupjjots I and In places Imperfect,
of government on the Abovo It stands a long lino of Judl-cit- y

council their ceaseless ma- - j clal decisions upholding of
chlnations Mayor 'Wiley's j officer to bo

for a nowor, cloanor, 0d with charges boforo his dls- -

Klamath Falls, In which their Ilk missal.
would bo utterly out of placo, tho

como down from tbo
pulpit to play politics.

Tho Herald all for
tho ministerial, cloth In ita proper
placo, but tho frock ot this preacher
Is dripping political ooze and bo
leaves a slimy

Tho reverend would-b- o maker of
kings has evidently not forgiven tho
defeat of his candldato for mayor.
DIocked In tbo commlttco of
labor council, ot which ho was,
doubtloss la a member, by tho
Intelligent mcmboni ot that organi-
zation, defeated again overwhelming-
ly at tho polls by an Intelligent doc-

torate, he runs truo to typo ot tbo
ward politician and seized upon
tho political accldont that seated a
misfit In tbo fifth ward ot tho clly
and betrayers of tholr constituents'
trust in first and third wards, and
Is seeking to add to tho af
termath ot regrettable discord.

Just how tho works
and where It hinges wo do not pre-

tend to say, but In Rev. C. F.
Sunday argument,
thafpart of that

blind to the situation, is trcatod to
an alllanco botwecn a who says
ho is and should be a slncero repre-
sentative of reform and tho
forces that would trample upon evory
decent Impulse and If tholr
financial maw's battened upon tbo
general corruption.

Tho preacher protests that
motives of men (his three
councilman) 'not be criticized
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In support ot bis lily-whi- te and
much maligned friends' position, tbo
modern Moses essays to quoto tho
charter as tbo ruling law. Dut tho
charter Is not a trustworthly guldo.

calling. chartor Is hastily
had document Is

the Invislblo
and the
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Not a man has dared to say to
Chief of Pollco Wilson's faco, or to
put In writing, thu whispered charges,
of a disgruntled undorworld. Tho
harpies know Wilson as an offlcor
who chafed under tho restraining In;
fluenco of i) form or administration
that looked with tolerant complain-anc- e

upon ovil conditions.
know that with a firm oxocutlvo di-

recting tho campaign against vicious
conditions, and with Chief Wilson
and competent, loyal lieutenants
carrying out tho campaign, Jho
halcyon days of grafting will soon
bo gone.

Thoy aro fighting In tho last ditch,
and It Is surprising to find amid
such a motley crow a man whoso
labors would supposedly bo dlrectod
toward uplifting tho community
standards Instead of pulling thorn
down.

MOVING PICTURES AT
IIOV SCOUT MEETING

Two Boy Scout moving pictures
will bo shqwn at tho Presbyterian
church on Tuosday night, March lGth
at 8 p, m.

Tho Doy Scouts of all troops aro
Invited and also tho parents of boys
and any of tho business men who
are Interested,

Tho reels are entitled "Every
Swimmer a Life Saver" and 'The
Boy Scout Uniform." A collection
will be taken to help pay for tho

of tho pictures.

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
707 Mrttn St.

Phone 341 W

lengths

New Models for Easter
. of fabric imbued that verve and

esprit, so of Paris.

Charming New Frocks

$29.50, to $79.50
reigns supreme. Canton Crepe is. again in

A favor. and Twills for smart wear.
Navy, sand and rookie are, and to
all types, while new silver shade is all its

and

The New Capes and Wraps Are Very Distinctive
softand Workmanship of order,

styles of individuality and smartness. Prices always moderate,
which Style Shop become noted.

PRICES RANGE FROM $25.00 $89.50
NEWEST EASTER

MILLINERY
fairly

charm, brightness dar-
ing, youthfulness. tailored
dressy Moderately priced.

$7.50 $35.00

duty,

They

right

Thoy

youthful

reflective

Tricotines
attractive becoming

splendor

Materials

SUITS
Custom tailored effects

$29.50 $85,00
Unlimited variety to satisfy both the
youthful or more tastes.

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

SHOP

The Office Cat
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Did you noto tho sign In tho win-

dow of a local meat markot:
Tonguo 48c; Drains 33c.

It If) most ot tho
times that tongue should command
a hlghor prlco thun brains.

Mobby Ho KtJirtN Vni nt 120

'Numbcrx Vm Ibickiwiril
ami

"I know a morchant," doposoH

Fred Flotcher, "who has four clerks
and fvhen n customor comes In ho
shouts "number 19.1"

Our column has boon ascribed as
crudo. Wo havo been accused ot
butchering the American languago
not from Intont, but of
Wo nro vory much annoyod at this
nnd from now on shall una tho Hard-Ingon- lu

English.

When a comedian can mako tho
trap drummer In tho orchestra laugh
ho feels that ho's a real nuccoss.

A colyum conductor tho
same test to his wlfo.

Dut wo aro to bollovo
that most drummors aro castor to
pleaso than well, our goodness, If

tho sun ain't shining again.

"Everything Comet to Him who
UJt"

Says an old provorb: It's all wrong
everything waits for him who

goes after It.

J. C. Brockenbrough says It may
tako nlno tailors to mako a man,
but one can break

New Gloves in the 16-butt- on

have just arrived

SHOP IN KLAMATH FALLS

Beauty with

dashing

Taffeta
tailored

the here in
beauty.

elegant. highest

EASTER

matured

STYLE

significant

Ignorance.

applies

Inclined

him.

EASTER BLOUSES
Of exceptionally rich quality Georg-
ettes, Crepe de Chine And Satin com-
binations. Eyelet embroidered mod-
els in rare beauty in tie-bac- k over
blouses. Others semi-tailore- d.

Modestly priced.
$9.75 to $27.50
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THE STAR DRUG CO.
She ftlccall2j Stont

Klamath Falls, Ore.
March 14, 1921

Mr. Business Man:
Do you know that we always car-

ry a complete and fresh stock of
typewriter ribbons for all makes of
typewriters? These ribbons are ab-
solutely the best that can be bought
for each make of machine, and cost
no more than inferior grades. We
carry all the standard colors and
also the duplex. They are One Dol-
lar each, or six for Five Dollars.

We are the Klamath County
Headquarters for office supplies
and stationery. Mail orders receive
our most careful attention.

THE STAR DRUG STORE.
By the Stationery Man.

Tfuinc'it tfricf
Tho shado nf Isaac Newton qulv-ore- d

with emotion,
"What's tho troublo, IkoT" "sym-

pathetically Inquired what had otico
boon Christopher Columbus.

"Woll, ChrlH," camo tho reply, "as
a fellow disco uror, you probably can
sympathlzo with mo. You rocajl,
perhaps, that I discovered tho law
of gravitation."

"Uh huh."
"Woll, look at tlioHn blamed pro-fltoe-

thoy'ro vlolatln' It overy
day."

Thon tho two of .thorn sat down on
a damp cloud and wept bitterly.'

Who remembers tho day whon he
used to crouch way back In the sad-
dle ot his bicycle and rldo down the
etreot Imitating the lucky guy who
owned a wheozy oneluncod

Miiriii"irtVVV-M1VyVVVVVVVJVf-

To it PaltlilcHA ('ontributvr
Soino day may wo
Not hopo to hco
Moro stuff from thoo
Fair II, M. O.T
It. H. V. i

Ho "Thoro'a an awful rumbling
In my stomach llko a cart going
ovor a cobblentono stroot."

Sho "It's probably that 'truck
you nto for dlnnor,"

"Womon Wnntod
For Hanging up,
Shaking out
And Folding."

What do you suppose Is wanted,
eUlrakny dancers or laundry help?

It work's In a, circle. Fat makes
you lazy and lazlnosg koops you
from setting rid of tbo fat.


